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AUTO PARADE WILL ST. MARY'S CHURCH PLANS Wja:8lGJi a Hi'H wmtGZW0Hn1BB&IBIWVXX.lpi

EXTEND SIX MILES
BIG JUBILEE CELEBRATION
Twenty-fift- h Anniversary to Be Observed by Entertainment in Columbus

Hall Some of Organizers Still Living.

More Thsii $800,000 Worth of

Cars to Be Represented
in Pageant. h fhyti 69 to 75 Grand

U W Cor. East Stark

CUPS OFFERED AS PRIZES V;' -.- " Ill
. V; lO 1

Chairman of Committee Announce
I.lne of March for Rom Festival

Hvent Award Goes to
Moat Unique Entry.

"Mora than 1800,000 worth of auto-
mobiles, coverail with a riot of flowers,
will b In line in the automobile parau-o- f

the Hone Festival, Wednesday, June
12, says O. K. JelTery. chairman of the
rarade committee. "Allowing; for a
very short distance Intervening

earh car, the parade will extend
over a line of march more than hlx
miles Ion."

The automobile parade Is to start a
2 o'clock on the afternoon set for this
event. To avoid the possibility of en y
the committee haa Issued requests that
all cara be In line by 1:45 at Thlrte;i:th

nd Burnstde streets where the porj.l
will be formed. Each machine mus:
bear a number for the ecnvenlen-- e of
the starters and Judges.

Prise for Moat Unique Car.
A prlxe haa been" offered this year

for the most unlqua car In tha arjd,
a point that has boon overlook I 'n
previous years, and t la cxpecte-- i tlml
this will be an Incentive that will brli-e- ;

out display of Ingenuity and clever-
ness In decoration that will aurpass
anything In the automobile parades of
the past festivals.

Ktght cars contacting the police sec-
tion will head the parade and other
Motions will come In the follom-lna- - or-

der: Band of 10 pieces, auto bearing-Mayo- r

Rushlight and Governor West,
auto Are trucks; President Clemens, of
the Automobile Club; Class A. electric
vehicles; Class It, runabouts and road-
sters; band; Class C, touring
cars, all holding more than two per-sor- s;

band; Class I. school,
clubs, touring cars and floata: hand;
Class V., business house and other or-
ganisations: band: Class clubs, so-
cieties, lodges, etc.

I.lse af March .taiwirrl.
Mr. Jeffery has announced the line

of march as follows:
form Thirteenth and Burnside

streets, south on Twelfth to Morrison,
east on Morrison to Fifth, south on
Fifth to Yamhill, west on Vamlilll to
Sixth, south on Sixth to Salmon, east
on Salmon to Fourth, north on Fourth
to Morrison, east on Morrison to iraud

venue, south on Grand avenue to Haw-
thorne, west on Hawthorne to In ion
avsnue, south on I'nlon avenue to Kaat
Clsr. east on Clay to Grand avenue,
north on Orand avenue to Hurnnlda.
weut on Burnside to Third, south on
Third to Pine, west on fine to Fourth,
south on Fourth to Morrison, west on
Morrison to Sixth, north on Sixth to
I'lne. west on I'lne to Seventh, south
on Seventh to Stark, west on Stark to
Thirteenth.

Friars will be awarded In the fol-
low Ing classes:

:rnd Prise Chip, value $100.
( lass A, Electrics First prlxe, Kribs

cur. 134; second prise, cup.
C'lasa B. turnabouts and Roadsters

First prlxe, cup, Welnhsrd estate. $2S;
second prlxe, cup; third prlxe, honorable
mention.

Class C, Touring Cara First prlxe,
K. J. Jeffery cup, 138; second prlxe,
cuf.; third prlxe. Oregon Journal cup,
$2f: fourth prlxe. honorable mention.

Clasa I). Schools Flrat prlxe, F. A.
Kribs cup, 130: second prlxe. II. L.
Ke.ts cup, 6; third prlxe, cup; fourth
price, honorsble mention.

Class E. Organizations First prlxe,
J. 11. Veon cup, $35: second prlxe. Auto
Club cup, $36; third prlxe, cup; fourth
prlie, honorable mention.

t laxa F. Clubs First prise, Mitchell,
I.ewla A Staver cup, $2S; second prlxe,
Uum Frelwald cup, 125: third prise, cup.

Cup Town or city having most cara.
Cup Most unique car.
Cup Best car decorated In artificial

flo

RAILROADS DUMP GARBAGE

ICealrients Complain Tliat Northrop
Street la Made Unsanitary.

At a meeting of the Health Board
yesterday the City Health Department
wai Instructed to proceed at once to
prevent the railway companies from
dumping garbage from dining cars and
cattle rara at the foot of Northrup
tntnt. Complaints from various sources

weir received by the Board, ahowlng
that the etraet Is being used for a gen-
eral garbage dumping ground, much to
the detriment of Hie health and sani-
tary rondltlona of the vicinity.

t rillions from a number of residents
of various parts of the city, asking
that unsanitary atables be put under
the ban, were referred to the Health
Iepartnnent for Investigation. A re-

port waa received from Health Officer
Wheeler showing Ciat many stables are
not built in accordance with tha city
ordinances. The report shows that this
la particularly true In the district
bnt.ndcd by Hawthorne avenue on the
north. Fast Thirtieth street on'the eaat.
IMtlaton street on the south, snd (Irand
avenue on the west, from which die-t- rl

t many complalnta have been re-C- "l

red.

B0YCE PORTLAND BOOSTER

Jlotel Manager Praises Victoria and

Km Improvement at Prattle?.

Mward Boyre, vice-presid- end
mannalng director of the Portland
Ilo-te-l Company, returned yeaterday
from a business trip to Puget Pound
an British Columbia. In speaking of
the business conditions In that section
he said: "Victoria Impressed me par-
ticularly aa It haa grown Into a most
prosperous and active city with bustle
snn life equal to any American city
of the coast. This came aa a surprise
for when I waa there last It was com-
pletely dead. It la entirely different
rov and Is a competitor for business
of all kinds with the best of ths
Northern cities.

I found Seattle beginning to feel In-

creased activity due largely to the
opening of the Alaaka season. Mans
I",iUitern people are arriving at Seattle
to locate there. When It comes down
to cold facts Portland's activity puts
It In a different class from these
Northern citlca and their residents
kn3W It"
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MARY'M I'HVRCH, on WilliamsST. avenue anj Stanton street, a,

callel the "mother of churches.""
will celebrate Its Iltli anniversary, the
silver Jubilee, next Thursday nluhl
with an entertainment hi-l- l In Colum-
bus lisll, whero Archbishop Alexander
Christie will preside. Judge J. P.
Kavanaugh will speak on the subject,
-- The Work of the Pioneers of Ore-
gon." and Itev. Father George F.
Thompson, pastor of Madeline Church,
will deliver an address on "Our Fore-
fathers In the Fsith." Dunlel II. Wil-
son, assisted by the choir and leading
Portland musicians will provide music.
It Is expected thst Rt. Rev. C. J.
O'P.ellly. Bishop of B:ker. formerly
psstor of St. Mary's Church, will be
present.

At the celebration the remnant of
the early members will he present.
June Bishop O'Reilly will colebrate
the pontifical high mass and Rev. E.
V. O'Hara will preach the sermon. The
Ancient Order of Hlbernlana and Bt.
Joseph'a Society, which attended tha
cornerstone laying, have been Invited
to attend.

('barest Dedicated la I HUT.

St. Mary Church waa dedicated by
Archbishop W. H. Gross Sunday. June
7. 1817, the parish having been at-

tached to St. Francis, of East Port-
land, up to that time. The first mase
waa celebrated In Hill's hall In Al-bl-

by Rev. Father Louis Verhaag.
of St. Francis Church, and tha church
was organised In IMi at tha home of
the late John Kelly In Lower Albina.
There were preaent John Kelly, re-

cently deceaaed;- John Glaxlck. John
Golden, James Rysn and Edward
Ilynes. Mr. Olaslck and Mr. Hynea
are still living.

It was due to ths determination of

MIZZI HAJOS MAKES
CHORUS "TOE MARK"

Diminutive With
Sweetness, 6 9.

ay1 stand so ths toe, he always
point sut Ilka this; snd your
eve. ha must aJwaya talk-- Per

but ha eye. oh. hens ps you say noxxln.
say much. You are at Carlahad Spa.
It ees Springtime and tha gay officers
are there. Oh. one real girl can aay
mooch whlla she not talk at all."

It la Mlxxl Ilajos. the diminutive star
of "The Spring Maid." talking to her
chorus girls.

The Spring Maid." aa It now la. la
very different from "The Sprlrfg Maid-a- s

America first saw It. but It la vastly
like tha production as gay old Vienna
knew it In Ite flrst days.

Porsoaallly aileka Oat.

There Is spirit and briskness that
been caught bodily and brought

across the seas by tha energetic little
player who waa chosen to

create the leading feminine role of thla
operetta, as well aa a round half doxen
mora ones, because she had
"personality" tha something that vivi-
fies a playwright's puppet of Imagina-
tion Into a real fleah and blood peraon.

She doea not teach ballet steps,
though It Is told that aha herself waa
mads to study and practice hnura a day
as part of ths course of instruction at
the Academy of Budapeet. She does
not suggest gestures, posturing, or even
the use of a fellow-player- 'a voice: but
It la told by those who have watched
her closely tht all her efforta eeem to
be directed to the exhilaration of those
around her to their utmost limits, l.av- -
Ing the minute polnta of ths manner of I

telling ths story entirely to acn ones
individual methods and mannerisms,

t haras la laavraeted.
Recently when Spring Maid"

began its remarkable second trip across
the country Ita chorus members were
augmented from ths ranks of other or-

ganisations, and Frauleln Hajog called
for a rehearaal. With new and

old members seated around her on tha
stage, tha tiny schoolmistress acted tha
part of each on, even to atage cross-
ings and courtesies. No ana waa asked
to Imitate at that time, but If ths spirit
was larking at that night' a perform-
ance, another rehearsal took place ths
next dsy. In this quaint manner "Tha
Spring Maid." which la tha attraction at
ths llelllg Theater June . 7, and t.

'j

Mrs. K.'lly that the meeting iid not ad-
journ until the church was organised.
She lock 1 the door until the committee
irs..nisi-- d the church. The new church
as care-- 1 for by St. Francis until
July, 1SS. when Rev. G. B. Van 1.1 n
was pastor. In 188s the
Dominican Sisters came to Portland
and St. Mary's school was opened
September 4. I'M, by Sister M. Alberta,
O. 8. I. assisted by Sister M. Kmella.
O. S. L. Rev. C. J. O'Reilly, present
Bishop of Baiter. aucceeded Father
Van LJn. who died. Father O'Reilly
built up St. Mary s Church rapidly.

Ckarrk Kim aa -- Mother."
In 1803 Father O'Reilly was ' ap-

pointed bishop of the diocese of Baker,
and he was succeeded by the present
pastor. Rev. William A. Daly, who has
continued the' work with marked suc-
cess.

St. Mary s Church has become the
mother of churches. The Church of
the Holy Cross. Church of the
Madeline. St. Andrew'a and St. Clem-ent'- a

parishes were taken from St.
Mary's parish.

St. Mary's Church has one of the
largest and most prosperous clubs In
the United States, the Columbus Club,
which bas organised and built a club-
house since Father I'aly became
pastor. It has a large confraternity
for men and women, and a woman
branch of tha Catholic Order of For-
esters

Of the organixera there are still
living. Mrs. John Kelly, John Golden,
Kdward Hynes and John Olaxlck. John
Kelly died a few weeks ago. John
GoMen atill Uvea In California. Many
of the families who attended the dedi-
cation of the church 28 years ago are
still here and will attend tha jubilee
celebration.

Star In "The Spring Maid" Comei Back to the Heilfg-- All
Her Foreign Jane to

have

Hungarian

famoua

"Tha

them

appoint!

?
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Mlaal Ha Joe, Star af The "arlag

t Maid."

haa developed what has been called a
Mlxxt Hajos chorus, of which the pre-
dominating impression made upon tha
observer Is of Its "forelgnness."

CREAMERIES ARE PASSED

Health Department Reports Im-

provement In This Industry.

An official aanltary score of ths cream-
eries of tha city completed yesterday
by the milk inspection division of tha
Health Department, shows 11 creamer-
ies abova the passage mark baaed on
10 points. Following Is the score:

Damascus Creamery Company. It;
Portland Purs Milk Cream Company,
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The Eyes of Thrifty
Housewives

ARE AT ALL TIMES CENTERED ON

The Morgan-Atchle- y Store
This Is a Fact and There Are Good Reasons

We built on th East Side, and each customer shares in the $25,000SO saved annually by us iu taxes, rents, etc We conduct our business in such

a manner that our Every-da- y Prices are actually lower than any other furniture store in the eity, quality of

f1a M "Is V ' M " iXH lax X '
ft

Real Values in Carpets
NEW CARPETS Our window display of carpets
pive an idea of what you may expect for the coining
season. At usual, the Axininster is the favorite. Soft
two-ton- e effect h in tans and browns continue to find
favor, as do the plain and moire effects in Mue,
green and brown. A full line of Velvet Carpets in
all the modem colorings, suitable for halls and stairs
and general use where hard service has to be con-
sidered.
Axminsters, $1.40 to $2 yard; sewed, liid and lined-Velvet-s,

$1.50 to $2 the yard; sewed, laid and lined.
RAO STYLE RUGS Did you ever think of the pos-
sibilities of the rag rug? They are veritable poems
of dainty colorim?, and durable as well as artistic.
Ideal for the bedrooms and bath. Sightly and sa-
nitaryfrom 75 to $12.

X Vjtoii ' ' ft ei i ,

C; Cltr Oalrr Companr. S: Klna; Hill
Creamery Company, Brandea Cream-
ery Company. 7J: Cornelius lalry Pro-duc- ta

Company 7J.fl: Orrsnn Creamery
Company, 71. K: Independent Creamery
Company, 70.7; Punset Creamery Com-
pany, .: Modern l'alry Company,

.; sieyera lairy Campany. 7.7;
Konea Creamery Company, !..'

The score shows murh Improvement
over the firat score made about four
months aaro. The scores are made on
th standard set down by the Oovern-me- nt

Department of Agriculture, baaed
on the ssnltsry condition of the cream-
ery plants and the methods of handling
the creamery products from tha time
the milk arrives at the plant until It
leaves for the market In the manufac-
tured product.

STUDENTS SEE PAPER MILL

Commercial Gcos;railijr C'luss or Jef-

ferson Hla.li Goes lo Orearon City.

The commercial class of
ths Jefferson IIlRh School made a trip
to Or-a;o- City Saturday and visited
the Willamette Paper A Pulp Com-

pany's tlant. They were met at the
wharf by Mersrs. Sheahan. Phlllpa and
Bord-n- . and escorted throuKh tho vari-
ous aectlons of the mill.

They followed the process from taki-

ng- the logs out of the water until It
Is In paper and made Into 1000-pou-

rolla for shipment.
The rolls of paper seen in the ship-

ping room Were aoout two feet In diam-
eter and eluht foet long, weighing 1000
pounds. Following the trip through
the paper mill the class went to the
bluffs overlooking the Willamette Kalis
and enjoyed a picnic dinner.

Montana Call Tnlane'a President
BUTTE. Mont.. June 1. Word haa

been received here from New Orleans
that Pr. Edwin B. Craighead, prealdent
of Tulane University, haa accepted ths
presidency of the University of Mon-
tana, e

Every Day Is
a Money -- Saving
Day at Our Store

3

4k
Solid Ash
Dresser

This handsome sol-

id ah golden finish
Dresser, exactly
like cut. Colonial
style, is indeed a
true value at our
price. Has large
French plate mir-

ror. 24x30 inches,
extremely well fin-

ished throughout.
Would sell ordinar-
ily as high as $20.

Our price,

$12.75

JAPAN'S TRADE GROWS
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Whril I ni porta for Hit Increased
f 100,00-0- , Flour Also Showed

Substantial Gain.

Thomas M. Sammons, United States
Consul-Gener- sl st Yokohama, waa In
Portland yeaterday oa hie annual leave
of abaence. and experts to be In this
country about twj rnontha. Ha goes
direct to Boston wheirs Ms son will be
graduated from Harvard. June IT. lis
will return to Portland for a vlalt be-

fore returning to his post In Japan.
Mr. Sammona was formerly a Tacoma
newspaper writer. His work In Japan
ronalsts largely In fostering trade re-

lations between that country and ths
United Statea and he Is rated well by
the State Iepartmenl

Portland la directly Interested In the
work of Mr. Sammona. aa la shown by
the fact that wheat Importation Into
Japan from the United State ahowed
an Increaae during 1)11 esceedlng
1900.000 over any previous year. Thla
was largely due to the placing: of a
duty on tha Importation of flour. No-
twithstanding thla duty oa flour and
the great Increaae In wheat Importa-
tions, flour Imports from tha United
Slates also Increased. Moat of thla
flour comes from the Wilcox mills of
Portland.

The total Increase of Imports to Ja-
pan laat year from the United States
was over tl3.009.00S. This. Mr. Sam-
mona declares. Is unprecedented. It Is
also gratifying to note that up ta the
preaent tlms the Imports this year bavs
shown a corresponding Increaae.

Tha total of Importa to Japan from
the United Statea last year waa Hl.tOf-0- 0

and Japan exports to ths United

''ji.

Costumer
Solid Oak

Here is a mighty handy
thing to have in the
dressing room, the hall
or the library, and is an
ornament at the same
time. Solid oak. just
like cut fumed in gold-

en wax finish.

Specially priced this
week.

$1.4
Karpen Bed

Davenport
We hav just one of tbiH

popular make of Bed Dav-

enports, and in order to
make quick disposal of it
ere pricing it ridiculously
low. Terfectly good con-

dition, only a trifle shop-

worn. Fumed oak, black
imitation leather cover-;ng- .

A Davenport that
would easily sell for $00.
You may QOI
have it forDOI JU

Exclusive
Agents for
Portland

rior

States goods to tba value of I&0.000.000
annually.

Tha total commerce of Japan Is mora
than ".00.000.000 a year, and of thla
the Importa are tJ,000.-0O- S

In exceaa of the exporla.
Japan'a export business with the

United Statea represents SS per cent of
lis entire export trsde: of lis total
purchases from shrosd It takes between
It and 1 per cent from the United
States. Jspsn sells more to the United
Statea than It does to the entire conti-
nent of Kurone.

The chambere of commerce or com-mercl- h'

clubs of several cities. Includ-

ing Boston. Nw York. New Orleans.
Los Angeles and SV.n Krsnclsoo, have
already arranged a th the State De-

partment at Wash.ngton to have
Samm ina deliver a lecture

on Japaneae trade relations In those
cities during hie vlalt to the United
Statea. and It la probable a similar re-

quest will be sent In from Portland.
9

FRATERNITY SESSION ENDS

Kappa Province of Phi Delta Theta
Clones With Banquet.

Kappa province of the Phi Pelta
Theta fraternity closed its three days"
session In Portland with a banquet at
the Multnomah Hotel last night. es

from the universities of
Washington. Idaho. California. Stanford
and from tha newly Installed chapter
at the University of Oreiron were In
attendance. More than 100 members
were present, four of whom from the
university of California made the trip
to Portland by automobile.

The new chapter st the University
of Oregon was Installed Thursday. C.
W. Walla, a aenlor thla year at the
university and ona of the founders of
ths new house. Is given great credit
by alumni of the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity.

The installation ceremonies were
presided over br H. H. Wsrd, Wlllard
Ferrla. of Helena. Mont., president of
the province, and H. C Baldwin., Wal- -

Economy Points to
the "North Star"

North Star
Refrigerators

k?t ; is

k ft --
; n $

17
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W'i th s a n i t a r y 1 a e a nd
granulated cork insiilation.
Fruitpiviwers hnR ago ree-(sniz- ed

the value of granu-
lated eork for parking and
shipping fruit. 1'rofit by
their experience and save
ire as well as ineonvenienee.
Priced no higher than infe

goods- -

approximately

-- rangmg

From $10.50
to $60

You do not need re-

pairs for this line
very often, but when
you do we can sup-

ply same.

Inre McCamant was toastmaater at tha
banquet and addresses were mads hy
It. V. Wilbur, W. S. Ferris, C. W
ldlenmn, 11. II. Ward. C. W. Walla and
C. V. Larson, director of athletlca In
Idaho University.

18 ELECTRICIANS ARRIVE

Southern Pacific llrliijrrt Mon J

Work on McMlnnyille I.lne.

A force of 1 electricians arrived
yesterday from Knn Uranclsro and will
go to work Immediately on the electri-
fication of the Southern Pacific's Wssl
Side lines between Portland snd

They will be employed In
overhead construction, bonding and
other work necessary to the electrifi-
cation of the road.

"We are proceeding with our work."
said I. W. Campbell, general superin-
tendent of the Southern Pacific, yester-
day, "regardless of the fact that tha
City Council has not granted us a
franchise to operate over Fourth street.
We want to have everything ready so
that we run connect our lines and be-
gin service Into the city as soon as
we reach a conclusion with the Coun-
cil."

Mr. Campbell has Just returned from
San Francisco, where he attended a
conference of genernl superintendents
of the Southern Pacific system.

Col lime Grove Class 1Ht-gO- .

COTTAOK OHOVE, Or.. June 1. (Sps
rial.) The largest class ever graduated
from the High School here will receive
Its diplomas next Wednesday night,
when commencement exercises will lie
held at tha Armory. An address will
he delivered by Slate Superintendent
of Schools I. H. Alderman. The grad-
uates are: Hester J. Bemls, Audrey B.
Ingdon. Myrtle Ie Spain, Blanche
Vealrh, Ituth A. Woodard, Lena M

Burcham. Maude K. Lamaon, Maude
M. Skldmore, Herbert Moshy, Leroy
Woods, Jr.. Harry L. Martin, rorrli
W. Medley.


